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glimpses of the bcauty which once deckod this
Southern~ home.

No attempt at architecture is mnade upon this
so-called mansion, n comnmodjous brick build-
ing possessiîlg only that bcauty peculiar te stacli
structuies and in tliis case e;îhlanced by tlic attrac-
tions which tradition lias thrown avound it.

On the boulder in the sumnier house is engraved
a child's foot and aise the namie of the original
ùwner of this estate with the date of its founding,
1640.

A short distance away in another part of the
gai-den is tho rock upon which it is said Smitlh's
head wvas pl.-eed wlien hie wvas about to, be killod.
Thero is no er.graving upon the rock, but it bears
simi pl a few scratch es.

,Wlether the dust of the Indian chief lies liore,
or wvhether suchi a noble woman as Pocahontas
preserved iii this place the life of an enemny, are
questions, the answers to which are mingled -with
the labyrinths cf history and the incredible tales of
tr-adition.

The stor 'y in referenc to Smith wvas publishied
about 1622 in lis pamphlet entitled, "ew Eng-
land's Perils." This wvas five years after the doath
of Pocahontns, no allusion in louter, or book, printed
statemient of' any kiind., havingr previuusly been
made in relation to the story. Palfrey says:
"Smnith, in the latter part of his life, had fallen into
the hands of hackiz-writers,w~lo ad apted his story
for popular effeet."

I have already said sufficient and must defor
any further account cf ny rambles. . .

SUPPEII TO THE SENIOR CLASS.

At ton o'clock Friday oening, ])eceniber l5th,
the bell of' Dr. Wolton's beauitiful resider.ce pealed
forth, and a moment after the nmon cf '83 filed in-
to the hall,--thoir preserce f bore being a resp onse
to an inia~nto, a class su]pper gi-ven by R. R.
Welton. Aftor being cordial [y greoted by the
])octor's farnily, our host summoned us to the sup.
pe'r room, whither we wont,

<'Glizd the sumnnons te obey."1
Hope and hiurger colild hoe rond in every oye.

Who cali describe tIe f'east of fat things full of
mnaxrow? At eue ouîd of the table a c-olossal turkey
gave for-th a sweet smelling saver, incense, more
acceptable than that from. any smoking altar. At
the othc -*-d of the festive board, ini preud rivalry,
a gooso, .-on. breovn, and fragrant, shook its fat
sidos in anticipation of the xnirlful evening. And
spreal on ýaIl the 11broad oxpanseocf table, the meet
toothsoe accomnpiiments emnitted appetizing
odors, and proniised peace andplenty.

Tho -%vit of tho first lialf heur wvas decidedly.Ep-
icurean, and the disappearanceocf meats, puddinge,
pics, fruits, confectionery, etc., suggested Juvenal's
linos -

"Namn de tot pulchri8 et latis orbibute et tam
Aittiquis îîna comedunt patrimonia mensa."1

Whien the su per was over, Welton proposec a
toast te "Our Queen," in resp onse te, which the
National Anthem was ï3ung. The noxt toast wa8
"Pleasant Memories cf the clase of '83," ) proposed
by Weltoii, respezîded to, by Wallace an 4ite.
man, whio were so lest in the joys cf the presont
that the ploasant soi-nos cf the-past, unlike Banquo~s
ghost refused te show theinselves ini the heur cf
festivity. I"Our Future 'Vocations" preposed by Welton,
wvas responded te by Corey for the clerical profes-
sien, Tupper fer the medical, and Bradshaw fgr the
le.gal . The interdopondence cf the three profes-
sion3, and the lofty ch,..acter cf each, were tJhe pro-
vailing and applauded sentiments.

110zar Future Homes,"> preposed by Williamns in
a very neat speech, drewv from, Lockhart a response
which nearly convulsed the company and presented.
visions cf future felicitv which made oui' hearts
fairly ache withi expoctancy. Hie pezred into the
future thr,'otngh a "x'oent in the veil," and saw sucli
homos as cnîy a prophet could se. Theso hoe de-
scribed graphically sud with puns.

Rogers in proposing "Our Alma Mater," made a
loyal speech, iii whipJh love for Acadia was earnest-
ly oxprossed, and a pplau(led te the etho, and the
sentiment uttored, ,"We -Nill be true te Alma Mater
-Consolidation may take care of iteif" .tioucher
responded.

"Our Iicst," the last toast cf the ovening, was
pi oposed by Wallaco, wvho was seconded by Powell.
The latter gentleman, thougli filled with turke.y
and joy, felt that tbe supper lacl-ed. ene thing. o
ladies werepresent. But xnanfully swallowing his
gief, ho spoke cf the pleasant daysc u' olg
life, and- cf this superlatively pleas2xnt evening. for
which we wero indebted to cuî' lest, Mr'. Welto-n.
After a short response fromn Weltcn, "'Auld Lang
Syne" was sung, and the company broke up, alI
feelig that as ajey-giver even Mitchel'sa Gricical
Handboolc could net compare -%vith, a class sypper,
especially when that supper w." givon by "ir2

SENIORt.

0OUR LECTURE COURSE.

As annnuinceil in the laat AT11.K.JEUM9, the services
of J. F. I. Parsions, Esq., cf Hâdifax, were procured
te deliver tlheflrst lecture of this -year's course on
the 8th of December. Evert Mr. Parsons was net,
as hie said, prepared te give a lecture properly 8 0
called, but ratier a sort of talk on how he travcled
frein Halifax te.- Cit;cinnati-the subject being:
<'Tr,,ivelù-.g with one'8 Eyee4 Open." We have net
the space te give a full ae~count of tho lecture, but
must content ourselves, with t'ho merest outline. In
openiing:, the lectur>r r--ferred te the wonderful -pro-.
gress cf the nineteenth century in so rnany thinps,
and especially in regard te, the progres made ini
facilities for travel- during the lat.t twenty-flve


